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I ^6 * new and of I>---- ~i land fteedato now open for witieneent to n
A c *>J<li=n and «eilon L------î; to other», 18 yean and over, 69 cents pt. ,

Thouaand» of farmers has* responded to the call of this fertile country, ark 686

H. A. MADONNELL,
Director of Colonisation,

HON. MANNING DOHERTY,
Minister of Agriculture,

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO

fiA Smooth’-nmnmg Beauty 
Winter and Summer Î
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pHHHRPiI 'THIS ENGINE began with a resolve to produce an 
I * engine second to none In the world. Once we accom- 
* plishcd that, we tûrned our efforts to cutting down the 
I cost by standardizing all parts and simplifying 
I operation1 in the factory.

A Now, we have a high-grade engine at a moderate price—
H vertical type,,as used in high-priced autos,
8 four cycle; water-cooled, with every modem 
| feature. You'll like the LONDON Engine 
M fine. Plenty of power—FROSTPROOF

every

and unconditionally guaranteed.
London Gas Power Co., Limited

43 York Street, Leeds», Mro*de
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to-day for 

Booklet fi
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The Popular Sulky Plow
•ted she

Z 9 and 16 inches wide.
Why? This Sulky Plow will do as I 
good work as any Walking Hand | 
Plow in a clean fiield, and cannot be 
excelled in rough land. You can 
strike out your first furrow and 

finish tile last furrow as well ats It can 
i with a walking Plow. A boy 
rate this plow and do good plow- _ 
ily. Enters the ground quickly I 
fly—is easily lifted by means of I 

Built to stand the I 
ng power of two or three horses in 1 
ondition of soil. Write to-day for 9 
illustrated catalogue.
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SULKY PLOW
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e-Anderson Co* Limited, Orillia, Ont.,! I -

hag Heasee» London, Ont : Sm 
•derleton, N.B. ; Loans bury Co.,

he Falls, Ont ; J. Clerk * Son, 
*d., New Castle, N.B,
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This Silo Filler Will 
Cost You Nothing

You need a SHo Filler—get a Gilson on our 
easy payment plan, and It wfll pay tor itself. You 
cnnno t afford to repeat your previous years’ exper
ience at SUo filling time, why wait for otlies 
to fill your silo when they-are ready and thus 
lose a great part of the food value of your crop? 
Fill your silo when your corn is ready, when it 

will make the most nutritious and delicious ensilage, and the most money for you. 
Enjoy that "Feeling of Security" that 1s such a definite part of the staunch, reliable

The Wonderful Gilson hss the largest sale of any silo filler under the British Flag—it 
is absolutely guaranteed to be the lightest running blower cutter made. It has an over
whelming reputation for wonderful performance and staunch dependability.

Prices of everything you have been buying have been soaring, but by careful manage
ment we are able to furnish Gilson Silo Fillers at remarkably low prices. Write to-dav 
far catalogne, and easy payment plan, stating wbat sise you are Interested in.
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Gilson Mfg. Co., Ltd. 979 York St., Guelph, Out. i
■III

The Woradfrrftrl—Light-Running
Gilson Thresher

of
«. Keepyotrrfsn* fro*of we

eéwâherwii <» Wl wutiasai 
GILSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY LTD. 

48ft York St., Guelph, Ontario

r
BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES,
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any 
address by. the 

Author,America’s

Pioneer
H. Clay Glover (>.

Dog

Remedies

Inc.
118 W®»l 31st Street, 

New York, U.S.A

fHE FARMER’S ADVOCATE l ot MM • 66
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Dlrect-to-YouFree Demonstration-Sold £ 

Easy Payments
m*t the Game wsy toe smwtols way to make

m towere the 
And you mt 

to pay for 
pameuiara

price. You

S3r.
forth®

GILSON 
Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
1129 York St, 
Gu.ipb, Ont,

Better BARNS at Better PRICES
Such prices as we quote on complete Rams and other 
farm buildings would be tempting values for ordinary 
buildings. But when you consider the superior kind of 
buildings you get from us, you will have to admit our 
quotations are remarkable. That’s because we buy in 
huge quantities the materials that enter into

BARNSSTEEL
TRUSSPRESTON

by the Preston System 
of lightning protection 
and further protected 
by its metal roof and 
sides against fire from 
without. Why not have 
a bam that enables you 
to store crops with ease 
-a barn so well-planned 

that there’s no waste 
space.

of workmen—thus doing 
away with the necessity 
of boarding a small 
army of bam builders 
for the long period of 
time that was required 
before the Preston Steel 
Truss Bam came into 
use.
perfect bam—protected

The "lumber for these 
Baras comes from our 
own timber limits and 
our own saw mills.
We ship throe Bams in 
sections direct from our 
factory to your farm; 
the buildings are so 
fabricated that they are 
easily and quickly put 
together by a small gang

Why n<>! have a

aM5*SE\
METAL SHINGLE->SI0W6 COMPANY

ASSOCIATED wrn>4 T«* A ». CO - ■

PRESTON - MONTREAL — TORONTO 
WINNIPEG - SASKATOON ~ GALOARV

«ihir #"w-,WfUtfs fot out ibook
Head Office, Oma s io.

Preston Barn err fled 
<>r r. H £ P eerily
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TERRITORY

the GILSON way 
Engines payrrtak
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